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C hemical and Physical Behavior of Human Hair, C larence R. 
Robbins, Ph .D. Va n Nostrand R einhold Compa ny, [35 W 50t h St, 
New York 10020, 1979 (227 p) 
This interesting, highly technical text i primarily a li terature review 
of t he chemica l a nd physical behav ior of huma n ha ir. It consists of 8 
c h a pters; Morphological a nd Macromol ecula r Structure, Chemical 
Composition, R eactions of Reducing Agents, Bleaching Huma n Ha ir, 
The Interac tions of S ha mpoo a nd Creme Rinse Ingredients wit h H a ir, 
Dyeing Huma n H a ir, Polymer a nd Polymer Chemistry in H a ir Products 
a nd Phy ical Properties a nd Cosmetic Behavior of Ha ir. The subjects 
are discussed t hroughout t he book wi t h chemical structures, chemical 
and mathematical equations, graphs and tables. It is well documented 
with a va luable refe rence list at t he end of each chapter a lthough there 
are very few patent r efe rences. A 4 page Appendix conta ins pertinent 
data. 
The book discusses t he thermodynamic equilibria of in teractions 
between keratin fib er and various chemical agents used in the cosmetic 
care a nd treatment of ha ir. The cha pter on Dyeing Huma n Hair is 
rather superficia l. The treatment of oxidation dye chemistry is adequate 
b u t t here is no discussion of the physical, a nd possibly chemical, 
interactions of oxidat ion dyes a nd dye precursors with ha ir excep t for 
a brief comment in the last chapter. Also a bsent is any review of direc t 
dyeing systems which include nitro dyes, d isperse dyes a nd a nthraqui -
none dye. These dyes are a n essent ia l component of the widely distrib-
uted semiperma nen t ha ir dyes. 
The chapte r on Polymers a nd Polymer Chemistry in H a ir Products 
is especia lly relevant because polyme rs ar e becoming increasingly im-
por tant in cosmetic products for the ha ir. The a uthor takes on such 
fasc inating subjects as the binding of polymers to ha ir and in situ 
polymerization of monomers in ha ir. 
The chapter on The Physical Properties a nd Cosmetic Behavior of 
H a ir includes data on cha nges in ha ir afte r perma nent waving a nd 
bleaching. It wou ld a ppear t hat this materia l should have been included 
in the chap ters on reducing agents a nd bleaching. 
In spi te of its shortcomings, it is a worthwhile text for those scientists 
e n gaged in resear ch and development of cosmetic products for t he care 
a nd treatment of ha ir. 
G. S. Kass 
Chicago 
Dermatology in intet"llal Medicine, Dr, Sam Schus ter. Oxford Uni-
ve rsity Press, 1978. 
Derma.lology in [ntema.l Medicine is conceived by Dr. Schuster to 
be a short in troduction to Dermato logy for t he postgraduate in other 
specia lties as weLl as for t he beginning Dermatology res ident. The book 
is des igned to provide a brief overview to a complex fi eld. This has been 
done in less tha n 300 pages by eliminating illustrations a nd ma rkedly 
s hortening descrip tive sections. 
The book is divided in to 15 cha p ters. It begins with a genera l 
in t roduction to cutaneous biology a nd presents a conceptua l fra mework 
d eve loped by Dr. Schuster for understanding t he bas is of " rashes." The 
remainde r of the book is devoted to diseases which are primarily 
c utaneous as well as to t hose which are manifestations of underly ing 
m edical illness. The orde r of t.he cha pte rs cou ld have been better 
planned. Except at t he beginning of t he book there is li ttl e fl ow from 
o ne segmen t to the next. A la rge secti on on cuta neous manifes tations 
of interna l disease is wedged between descrip t ions of prima rily cuta-
neous diseases. 
The book is ex tremely well written a nd a pleasure to read . Its lack 
of illustrations, however, is a major drawbac k. After a ll , Dermato logy 
is primarily a visua l specia lty. A compendium a l"las of photogra phs a nd 
photomicrographs, organized in pa ra lle l wi th the tex t , wou ld be a useful 
a ddi t ion. This wou ld avo id adding unnecessarily to the size a nd expense 
of the text itself a nd yet at the same time it wou ld provide the visua l 
reinforcement t hat is cl early required by the groups to wh ich he is 
a iming t his text. 
Whil e Dr. Schuster 's book does provide a cogni tive overview it fa ils 
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in practical a pplicabili ty. Th ere is a dea rth of information regarding 
dermato logic t hera py. A cha pte r early on in the tex t with information 
as to bas ic therapy a nd more e laborate descrip tions in the body of I he 
text itself would add inestima bly to the va lue of the work. This could 
be done wit hou t add ing substant ia lly to the size of t he book. 
The book wa ' up to date a nd t he va rious chapt e rs were extremely 
we ll organized . Other t ha n t he defects described a bove, Dr. Schuster 
has succeeded admirably we ll in accomplishing his a ims. 
Aaron M. Dworin, M.D ., 
Assistant Pro fe 'sor of M ed icine 
Abraham L incoln School of Medicine, 
Univers ity of I llinois 
Histologic Diagnosis of Inflammatory Skin Disease, A. B. 
Ackerman, Lea & Febiger, Philade lph ia , 1978 (863 pages, 674 illus-
tralions, $84.50). 
The diagnosis of inflam matory derma to es is often diffi cul t, since the 
beginner tudent in dermatopatholog:v does not know where and how 
to approach the slide cut from a biopsy specimen. In th is book D r. 
Acke rma n offers his highly individua lized method of diagnosis of in-
fl ammatory dermatoses, which may be particula rl:v he lpful for pa tho l-
ogists a nd first-yea r residents in dermal.olog:v. 
Dr. Ackerma n views inf1a ml11ato r:v dermatoses as resulting in pat-
te rns a nd considers t he location of the infil t ra te in the skin as the 
present ing sign to a id in t he diagnosis . In ela bora ting his use of the 
pattern method and its a pplication, the a ut.ho r presents methods used 
by most derl11 a topat.hologists to diagnose their particula r problems, but 
this book has systematized this method as a didactic a pproach. No-
where have I seen this d idactic approach used in a text book of derma-
to pathology. For the practiced individua l the result ma.v a ppear 100 
eJ.ementary, bu t no one will disagree wit h the need for such a tex t. 
When considering most texts, a global judgment is more effective 
afte r cons idering the virt ues a nd fl a ws in t he book. The th ings tha t 
seem to ma ke it a n effective , helpfu l, and in terest ing lex t include the 
fo llowing: 
There are fine clinical-pathologic correla t ions given for ma n.v of t he 
diseases discussed, a system well fa milia r to I he pat hologist. who should 
be pleased to see t his used in t his tex t book. Immunoflu orescent findin gs 
a re added to t he s tandard descrip tions, which help t he reader visua lize 
more fu lly t he disease under discussion. Dr. Ackerma n uses a n unusua l 
system fo r classifying some ent it.i es wh ich re ma in puzzles a nd vivid 
descriptions such as " itchy red bump d isease," "granu lomatous slack 
skin disease," etc. Dr. Ackerman bravely admit.s (" ha t there a re cer ta in 
inevitable ha ndicaps in t he diagnosis of ~kin d isease a nd points to a reas 
whe re he is unsure of himself. We have cert a in diseases ra relv d iscussed 
in such texts, such as striae distensae portra'y~d in dif"ferel;t stages in 
illustrations. The re a re beautifu l desc ript ions of some ra re parasil ic 
diseases, such as creeping erupl ion a nd cercaria l de rmat il is . Some 
origina l and, I be lieve, accurate descript ions a re inclu ded, such as the 
epa ration found at d ifferent levels of t he e pidermis in pemphigus 
vulgaris, rathe r than the s ingle supra basa l cleavage usua lly desc ribed. 
Some aspecl"s of th is text a ppear to me to be fl aws, a nd Ihe.v a re as 
follows: 
The book is extremely la rge (9 X 12 inches) and therefore does not 
fit on most shelves, a nd it· is very heavy to hold. There a re few 
references. Therefore, the interpret~lion ot' hislologic findings a nd th e 
pathogenesis of t he diseases discussed a re e nt. ire l.v from the a ut hor's 
point of view. For example, his cla im tha t ma n:v cases of " lymphomatoid 
pa pillomatos is" a re in rea li ty examples of pit .vri asis lichenoides va riol -
if"ormis. In the cha pter on blis tering diseases t he a ut hor invites the 
reader to form his own conclusions on certain issues, cert ainly a unique 
device for certa in conditions a nd histologic feat ures which overla p with 
other . This limi ts t he usefulness of a ny syslematic a pproach, bul Dr. 
Ackerman is honest. in admitting this without hedging. Almost as mu ch 
time has to be spent on learning t he basic materia ls presented . 
Finally, Dr. Ackerma n 's vivid persona l a pproach is mirrored in the 
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